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C~y>) an ADULT
VI TOMORROW
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Four young son or daughter will be part
of a better world you are helping to build for tomor-
row. They will succeed or fail according to their edu¬
cation and ability. Wise parents are providing now

to assure their children a secure place in tomorrow's
world. You can do likewise with Jefferson Standard's
Educator Plan and spread the cost by making small
deposits while your child is still young. At no cost
to you, let us come by and talk with you and your
wife about it.

E. J. CARPENTER
Agent

'TPliCCiact .r^zc tyea/uttttp
for a LA^j E Hope Chest

MAKE "S0ME20DY" HAPPY TODAY!

No. 21 SO

At Advertited in
SEVENTEEN and COLLIER'S

XB53=^-"~
The Perfect Gift for

. BIRTHDAYS

. CHRISTMAS
. ENGAGEMENTS
. WEDDINGS

. CONFIRMATIONS

. Anniversaries

No more thrilling giftjor sweetheart, sister* daughter or mother!
More than a Hope Chest, LANE is the only tested AROMA'
TIGHT Chest in the world with Lane's exclusive patented
features. Hacked by free moth insurance policy! Come in today.
Choose from our beautiful, new styles, just arrived!

Pay only 10% down, balance $1.25 w.kly

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"Everything for Your Home"

11 Sentenced To Total
Of 91 Year# By Alley
.Continued from Pace One

en, Luther Ed Bingham, Frank
w Houston, Ellis McCoy, Plum-
mer Patterson, Harold' Speed)
and Virgil Tallent.
The following, charged with

the same offense, except the of-
tense that occurred betore Juiy
1, 1947, effective date of the
law increasing the fine, received
sj.nilar sentences, except the
fine was only $50; Keith War¬
den, William L. Ashe, Travis
Fryman, and Joe Nelson. |
Sam Cunningham, who plead-

sd guilty to manufacturing ln-
ox.caung liquors, was lined
5150 and cost and received a
12-months suspended sentence.
James W- Lewis and James

Leake, charged with carrying
=oncealed weapons, pieauc^
guilty and were lined s,JU Um.
Me cost.

Fined $100
Roy F. Potts was fined $100

and received a 60-day suspend¬
ed sentence for operating a
motor vehicle after his license
iiad been revoked.
Burt Beasley who pleaded

guilty to the larceny of an auto¬
mobile valued at more than

icceived a two year prison
.erm. This term was ordered to
run concurrently with the term
which he is now serving. The
last theft occurred while he was
a prison escapee.
Mack Pierson was fined $50

for reckless driving.
Charged with forgery, Jess

Webb, alias Robert Denny, re¬
ceived an 18-months prison sen¬
tence and was placed on pro¬
bation for a period of live
years.
Bob Williams, who pleaded

guilty to a breaking and enter¬
ing charge, received an 18-
months prison sentence and was
piacea on probation lor a pe¬
riod of five years.

Military Rites
Conducted At Aquone For

G. G. Younce
The body of Pvt. Gay G

Younce, resident of the Nanta-
hala section, who was killed in
action in Belgium, January 8
1945, at the age of 32, was bur¬
ied in the Aquone Baptist cliuich
cemetery yesterday (Wednesday)
afternoon, following a service
in ,which members of the Amer¬
ican Legion post here partici¬
pated.
Mr. Younce, who entered the

service in April, 1944, was In the
infantry. A farmer, he was a
member of the White Oak BaD-
tist church.

Survivors include his widow,
the former Miss Elda Mae Rop¬
er; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley E. Younce, of Aquone-
four daughters, Kathleen, Glad¬
ys, Betty ind Peggy; two sons,
Homer and Wayne, all of Frank-

Route 4; and four Sisters,
Mt-s. Dorothy Waters, Mrs. Ruth
Solesbee, Mrs Myrtle Allen and
Mrs. Alba Roland, all of Aquone.

Livestock Auction
Quotations

Quotations from the Franklin
Livestock Auction on the sale
held November 26 follows:
Calves, $11.50 to $27 25 per hun¬
dredweight; cows, $5 to $12.60;
heifers, $11 to $16.10; bulls, $11
to $13.40; hogs, $22.75 to $24;
and sows, $20.50 to $23.25.

I MAKE IT EASY FOR MOM THIS CHRISTMAS

J.arge rcfiigera-
tor with ample
storage space.

?
Make it easy for Mom Jus
Christmas. Give her new elec¬
trical appliances she's been want¬

ing for so long. We suggest an

electric waffle iron, percola or,

toaster, mixing machine, vacuum

cleaner . . . and we could go on

and on. Shcp here today and
choose from our superb assort¬

ment of finest-make, (am us-

name electrical gifts.

p.leMric mixer
that serves a
thousand pur-
pases.

Light - weight
iron with auto¬
matic controls
for all fabrics.

Large roaster
that cooks an
entire meal at
once.

ATLAS SUPPLY CO.
Phone 273 Franklin, N. C.

Dave Franklin
Dies At Clark's Chapel

Heme At Age Of 80
Dave Franklin, 80, died at his

home in the Clark's Chapel
community last Friday morning
at 7 o'clock, following an ill-
ness ol several years.
Born in Haywood county, Mr.

Franklin had lived in Bryson
City most of his life. He moved
to the Clark's Chapel commun¬
ity three years ago.
Funeral services were held

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Wells Grove church, with
the Rev. W. L. Buchanan, of
Bryson City, and the Rev. Arvn
bwafiord, of the lotia commun¬
ity, olficiating. Burial followed
in CiarK s ona^ci *.

ceiaetuiy.
Mr. Franklin is survived by

his widow, the former Miss
Koxie Tabor; three daugh.ero,
Mrs. L. D. Henderson, of Oils-
tonia, Mrs. T. A. Grant, oi v-u.-
lasaja, and Mrs. Willard Buch-
anan, of Cullasaja; three sons,
Grover Franklin, of Everett,
Wash., Ottis Franklin, of Frank¬
lin, Route 2, and Nebo Frank¬
lin, of Cullasaja; and seven
grandchildren and two git.u-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons
and sons-in-law.
Potts funeral home was in

charge of arrangements.

Convict Killed
In 60-Foot Fail

At Quarry Here
Clarence Lyerly, 29-year old

convict who was a native of
Washington, D. C., inmate in
the local prison camp, was kill-
id instantly early last Friday
afternoon when he slipped and
fell approximately 60 feet down
the side of a rock quarry where
he was working. The quarry u,
located about six mijes south oi.
Franklin, near the Clayton-
Franklin highway.

Lyerly was working on the
top side of the quariy, moving
some rocks with a crow bar
when he slipped and fell, of¬
ficials of the prison camp said.
He had been sentenced last

June in Cumberland superior
court to serve six to eight years
for participating in an armed
robbery.

His body was sent to the fam¬
ily in Buncombe county for bur¬
sal.

Blaine, Ciiastain
Burned In Gasoline

Blaze At School
Bob Blaine and Furman

Chastain received severe burns
Tuesday on the hands, face, and
neck from flames caused by
gas fumes' becoming ignited in
a grease pit at the school bus
garage in the rear of the
Franklin school.
They were immediately taken

to Angel hospital for treatment,
with Mr. Blaine still in the hos¬
pital.
The Franklin fire department

was summoned and the flames
were put out in a few moments
oy use of an extinguisher. No
property damage was done.

50 Attend
Annual 4-H 'Achievement

Day' Program
The Holly Springs 4-H club

won the prizes, at last Satur¬
day's annual 4-H "Achievement
Day" program at the Agricul¬
tural building here, for having
the largest number and for
staging the best stunt. About 50
boys and girls, representing 11
of the 13 clubs In the county,

AS I'M SEEING
A WONDERFUL PLACE
In 17 years serving the public

as a groceryman, managing 15
stores in 15 towns, I have never
fallen in love with a place as I
have Franklin, this community,
and surrounding territory.

I think the people here are
wonderful. I just like everything
hei e people, climate, scenery, in
fact just everything.

I want to thank the people of
Franklin, Macon County and the
surrounding towns and com¬
munity for the splendid support
that they have given Dixie-
Home Super Store and assure
everyone that we employes of
Dixie-Home Super Store will al¬
ways do our best to please you
in every way.
Low food prices, "plus friendly

service.
Again thanks!

Grocerlly yours,
Adv. E. S. LANE.

Franklin Store Manager.

Asbestos Siding
Mortarmix
Cement

MACON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

"Your Ptontar Hardware Start*

attended the all-day meeting
In the afternoon, the boys

judged cattle at the Slagle dairy,
and the girls' canning was judg¬
ed. Ribbons were awarded .the
girls for the best exhibits of
canned foods, as foliows, the
first-named in each group win¬
ning the blue ribbon, and the
second, the red ribbon:

Beets, Virginia Cansler and
Frankabelle Gibson; tomatoes,
Frankabelle Gibson and Rosa
Lee Moses; beans, Luanne Gib¬
son and Frances Deal; carrots,
Jean Justice and Nancy Lee
Cabe; pears, Mildred Corbin
and Patsy Hays; peaches, Vir-

glnU Cansler and Frances Deal ;
and miscellaneous, Rosa Lee
Mashburn. first, Willene Moses,
second, and Patsy Hays, third.
Nancy Grant, president of the

county 4-H council, presided,
and the Rev. J. H. Brendall, Jr.,
conducted the devotional.

IN APPRECIATION

We want to thank the many
kind neighbors and friends for
their great help and kind sym¬
pathy, through the sickness -and
death of our fa hor and hus¬
band.

MRS. DAVE . ANKLIN
AND CHILDREN.

FIRST LINE TIRES

RECAPPED
WITH FIRST LINE RUBBER

600 x 16 for $9.50
We will trade for your present tires.

. Alio .

New Passenger and Truck TVes
at right pr:cc3
in like manner

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
Day and Night Wrecker Service

Phone 123

fiETTER FEEDERS FEED
CHESTERFIELD

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

ROY F. CUNNINGHAM

MACON THEATRE
WEEK DAYS.Matinee 3:15; night 7:15-9:15.

Friday, December 5
Eddie Albert In "RENDEZVOUS WITH ANNIE"

Saturday, December 6 . Double Feature Program
Ken Curtis In Also: "PHILO VANCE'S

"COWBOY BLUES" GAMBLE"

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12:00 O'Clock
William Marshall In "BLACKMAIL"

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday, December 7-8-9

I LOVE STORY SET TO A
AVAICADE OF THRIUS1

Wednesday-Thursday, December 10-11

srm6efr
TECHNICOLOR

starring
LINDA DARNELL - CORNEL WILDE . RICHARD GREENE . 6E0RGE SANDERS

¦MrttrOTTO PREMINGER - **...<* WILLIAM PERLBERG
2a(iinwm

THESE PRICES SET BY PRODUCER
Adulta.Matinee * 76c
Adult*..Night $1.20
Children.Anytime 55c

(Tax Included)


